
I didn’t like my beard at first.

Then it grew on me.
There’s a big difference between bad jokes and dad jokes. 
And that difference is the first letter.

Enjoy our “dad jokes” throughout today’s program.

Where was Solomon’s temple located?On the side of his head.

“Hey Bill, Did you get a haircut?”“No, I got them all cut.”



Snap a picture by the sweet cars in the atrium and share it with us on 
social media using the hashtag #FathersDayatHosanna for your 
chance to WIN a pack of Dad’s Root Beer!!

Happy Father’s Day! Guest Information

How much does a hipster weigh? An Instagram.

July 13, 2018 6-8:30 pm  |  Cleary Lake Regional Park

See the Community Board inside the program for more details! 

S U M M E R  S E R M O N  S E R I E S  S T A R T S  N E X T  W E E K
For more information, visit hosannalc.org/peaks

/hosannamn @hosannalcmn @hosannamn



Want to hear a joke about construction?
Nah, I’m still working on it. 

What’s the loudest pet you can get? A trumpet.

Community Board
Tuesday Care Nights 

Every Tuesday, 5-8 pm
Hosanna! Care Ministries desires to help 
anyone navigating through times of life 
challenge or crisis. During large and small 
group sessions every Tuesday night, come 
get connected, enjoy a complimentary 
meal, attend Care Groups, and connect with 
county resourcing. No registration required. 
hosannalc.org/care

Women’s Summer 
Bible Study 

Wednesdays, June 20-August 1 
9:30-11:30 am, Rooms 10-12 

This summer, experience God’s Story/Your 
Story, a Hosanna! core course that will teach 
you how to connect with God and how your 
testimony partners with the larger story He’s 
writing in the world. Registration required. 
hosannalc.org/women

Missionary Sharing Night 
Monday, June 25, 6:30-8:30 pm

A night to share stories, celebrate, and 
thank God and those who have helped and 
supported our missionaries and deployed 
Pastors Susan & Larry Fannon. You’ll also hear 
from our HEART volunteers who helped them 
clean up and rebuild after Hurricane Irma. No 
registration required.
hosannalc.org/global

Hullabaloo Family 
“Fun Run” and Picnic

Friday, July 13, 2018 6-8:30 pm 
Cleary Lake Regional park

Come be a part of this fun family event! The 
evening will include a 5K run/walk, outdoor 
games, s’mores, and music. Registration 
required. 
hosannalc.org/hullabaloo

Discover//Connect 
Meets Every Other Week. 

Attend the next course during 
service on June 23 or 24! 

Whether you’ve attended for three weeks or 
three years, our Discover//Connect course is 
the perfect place to learn more about what it 
means to multiply the hope and heartbeat of 
Jesus. In this two-week session, discover how 
to get connected with small and large groups, 
bible studies, volunteer opportunities, and 
more! No registration required.
www.hosannalc.org/grow

Riverboat Date Night
Monday, August 13, 6-8:30 pm 
Padelford Riverboat Company

Join Hosanna! Marriage Ministries for a sunset 
cruise on the Mississippi! Enjoy live music, 
light refreshments, and quality time with your 
spouse. Cost is $10 per couple. Registration 
required.
hosannalc.org/datenight

Immersion Baptism 
Multiple Summer 
Dates Available

Hosanna! encourages water baptism after 
a person has made a personal decision to 
follow Jesus. Water baptism is an outward sign 
of an inner change. Registration required.
hosannalc.org/baptism

Infant & Child Baptism 
Multiple Summer 
Dates Available 

Hosanna! is pleased to offer traditional infant/
children’s baptisms for ages infant – Grade 5. 
Registration required. 
hosannalc.org/children



Want to hear a joke about paper?
Nevermind, it’s tearable.

What days are the strongest? Saturday and Sunday , the rest are week days.

Volunteer with 
the Giving Team! 

As a volunteer at Hosanna!, you’ll make a lasting 
impact on others while building community 
and getting connected. Interested in getting 
involved with weekend services? Volunteer with 
our Giving Team to help ensure the offering 
is handled with care. Email Stacey Peterson, 
Director of Accounting, at staceyp@
hosannalc.org to learn more.

Partner with our 
HEART ministry!

Summer Volunteer Opportunities 
Make a impact this summer - join the HEART 
team! HEART is actively seeking volunteers to 
assist with special events, donation pick-up, 
construction, and administrative help. To sign 
up, please email admin@heartrt.org.

Volunteer with the 
Production Team!

Interested in learning the technology behind 
a service at Hosanna? As a Production 
Volunteer you’ll bring service to life and learn 
new production skills. Current volunteer 
opportunities include running cameras and 
lights for weekend services at both locations. 
For more information please email Trevor 
Chick, Director of Production, at trevorc@
hosannalc.org to learn more.

Hosanna! Student 
Ministries 

Registration for 
Fall 2018 Open Now! 

Registration for 2018-2019 Wednesday 
night student programming is now open! In 
PowerLife (Grades 6-8) and Catalyst (Grades 
9-12). we equip students with the spiritual 
foundation necessary to become true 
disciples of Jesus who impact God’s Kingdom. 
Registration required. 
hosannalc.org/students

Hosanna! Children’s 
Ministries 

Registration for 
Fall 2018 Open Now! 

Registration for 2018-2019 Wednesday night 
children’s programming is now open! In HALO 
(grades K-5) children experience fun, relevant 
and age-appropriate worship, Bible teaching, 
activities, and discover they are an active part 
of God’s story. 
hosannalc.org/children

Employment Opportunities
Our team is growing! 

If you are passionate about multiplying the 
hope and heartbeat of Jesus, a career at 
Hosanna! may be right for you! Current career 
opportunities include: Development Director 
and First Look Staff.
hosannalc.org/employment

Giving Just Got Easier!
Try out the new online option! 

MOBILE: Text “HOSANNACHURCH” 
to 77977 to set-up your new account!

ONLINE: Visit hosannalc.org/give
Thank you for your faithful giving!



Message
Notes

Discussion Questions

My first job was at a calendar factory.
But I got fired for taking a day off!

1. Read Hebrews 12:7–11. Describe life in your household growing up. What was your 
father like?

2. Rank yourself 1–10 in terms of humility and generosity. What can you learn from Jesus?

3. How are you at handling emotions: tears, frustration, anger, compassion? What can 
you learn from Jesus?

4. Describe yourself in terms of courage. What can/should you do to be more like Jesus?

5. Do you “see” Jesus differently as a result of this message? What is your primary 
take-away?

Father’s Day
June 16/17



Your Giving is Making an Impact!

$8,802 supported students growing 
in faith at The Masters Institute 
Seminary and those pursuing Jesus-
centered leadership development 
with other local affiliates.

$306,222 went to reaching the 
churchless though organizations 
like PULSE Twin Cities, Hands of 
Freedom, and more. 

$707,834 went to empowering the 
powerless through organizations 
like HEART, Trafficking Justice, 
MN Adult and Teen Challenge, Feed 
My Starving Children, and more.

$125,000 went to congregations in 
the south metro to help unify the 
church in our local community.

Because of your faithful giving to Hosanna!, we’re growing in faith, reaching 
the churchless, empowering the powerless, and unifying the church. 
Everytime you give your tithe or offering, a portion goes outside of our walls 
to help bring our vision to life. Here are just a few examples of how your 
faithful giving is multiplying the hope and heartbeat of Jesus in 2018.

TOTAL:
$1,147,858

Simplify your summer giving in two steps: 
1. Be sure to create your account with our new online giving option. Text 

“HOSANNACHURCH” to 77977 or visit hosannalc.org/give to begin.  
2. When you create your new account, select the “recurring gift” option. 

Automatic, recurring gifts make giving easy and hands-free. 



When you give to Hosanna!, you are giving to true life transformation. Our 
partners in India, Hands of Freedom, are just one example of the incredible 
ways you bring our vision to life when you give. 

Hands of Freedom exists to be a light to those living in spiritual darkness, 
guiding people towards a life-giving relationship with Jesus. In the past 10 
years, your faithful giving to Hosanna! has helped Hands of Freedom: 

This year, Hands of Freedom embarked on a new journey towards building 
their first Freedom Center — a facility equipped with the resources needed 
to provide life-changing spiritual, business, and educational training to 
families in need. 

•   Reach 29,800 families across 60 different villages.
•   Ensure 450 preschool boys and girls receive a quality education.
•   Provide Sunday school programming to 2,500 young students. 
•   Build 34 wells to provide clean water and hope for thousands of families. 
•   Train, equip, and unite 43 pastors, giving local leaders the tools needed 

to share the Gospel in India.

Hands of Freedom
A STORY OF YOUR IMPACT

To learn more about Hands of Freedom and other 
Hosanna! partner ministries, visit hosannalc.org/global. 



Guest Information

I often break into song because I can neve
r find the key.

Where was Solomon’s temple located?On the side of his head.

I got a reversible jacket for Father’s Day. I can’t wait to see how it turns out.

/hosannamn @hosannalcmn @hosannamn

What to Expect
The service runs about an hour and 
includes worship, announcements, an 
opportunity to give, and a sermon. 

Guest Services
If you have questions, volunteers and 
staff are available before and after all 
services at Guest Services to assist you!

Kids at Hosanna!
• PARENT ROOM: A place for restless 

little ones where you can still see and 
hear the service. Located just outside 
the Worship Center.

• FIRST LOOK: 6 weeks–Pre K, 
offered during weekend services.

• HOSANNA! KIDS: K–Grade 5, 
offered during weekend services.

Hosanna’s Vision
We see the south metro Church 
multiplying the hope and heartbeat of 
Jesus by:

• Growing in Faith
• Reaching the Churchless 
• Empowering the Powerless
• Unifying the Church

Prayer Requests
Grow deeper in faith with Hosanna! 
Prayer Ministries! Whether you have a 
challenge or celebration to lift up to the 
Lord, our Prayer Team is here to pray 
with you!
• PRAYER ROOM: Stop in to receive 

prayer in a confidential setting 
from trained Prayer Team members 
before, during, and after all services.

• ONLINE: Fill out the prayer request 
form by visiting us online at  
hosannalc.org/prayer.

Daily Bread Books
Daily Bread Books is a Christian 
bookstore ministry of Hosanna!, 
located in the atrium. The bookstore 
is committed to providing inspirational 
Christian titles, Bibles, gifts, and other 
resources that will help you multiply the 
hope and heartbeat of Jesus.  
hosannalc.org/dailybreadbooks 
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